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THE OLD WORLD.

No General Elections to be Held
in England This Year.

ROYALTY INTERESTED IN THB CO-

LUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Balmaceda Threatens to Declare War

Against Bolivia, Bocauso tho Latter

Government Recognizes tho Chile

Insurgents as Belligerents — Jack

the "Ripper Adds Another Victim to

the Long List of Crimes in White-

chapel.

Special-to the r._cort. U_ ion.

London, Aug. 7.-.-Sinoe tho proroga-
tion speech announced that the coming
session would deal with questions already
elaborated, all rumors of immediate gen-
eral elections have ceased. The legis-
lative programme mentioned in tho
Queen's speech'in November last, left in-
complete, will bo resumed next year.
Besides the Irish local bill, the Ministers
have perfected an English measure de-
veloping the existing sj'stem of local
goverment by the creation of dis-
trict concila, and other bills. The
opposition are prepared to see
the Government succeed in carrying
these, without fearing tliat the Cabinet
will be thereby so strengthened as to di-
vert au appeal to the country.

The burden of the work rests on Bal-
four. In his Irish local government bill
it is understood tbat the feature will be
the franchise of electors of county boards,
the boards being confined lo persons
actually paying rates. The measures
will bear the smallest resemblance to
home rule. They willprevent the boards
created cinder its provisions from being
controlled by tho masses.

li the presence ofroyal persons can in-
sure the success of the World's Fair in
Chicago, its success now seems to be as-
sured. It is certain that several mem-
bers of the English royal family are
.bowing such interest in tbe progress of
the preparations as indicates the inten-
tion 011 their part to visit the fair, and
communications have reached Loudon
from Berlin which leave little doubt, if
Europe is at peace at the time of the fair,
that the German Emperor will indulge
himself in the greatest voyage of his life,
so; ing America.

The three weeks' naval maneuvers just
.uded in tbe North Sea bave been

keenly watched by every Government in
Europe. Experts blame the Admiralty
for suddenly changing the plans of con-
verting the tactical maneuvers, thus
spoiling tho initiative of the Admiral
commanding.

in Bpiteof the Admiralty's blundering
rhe evolutions yielded results of immense
importance. They have shown the
rapidity of the mobilization of the Eng-
lish fleet in reality, that nev.- and com-
plicated instrument. of sea warfare, like
the battleships Sans-Pared and Nile, can
be equipped, manned and sent to sea in a

days ready for action. They have
also proved that the 110-ton guns used on
the Sans Pareil can be worked rapidly
and socessfully, penetrating nineteen
Inches Of iron armor and fifteen inches of
any compound armor alloat at a range of
2,600 yards.

A nother discovery bas modified the ac-
cepted ideas of the value of torpedo ves-
sels. In no instance did the torpedo ves-
sel succeed in the attack on the ironclad.
The system followed against torpedo ves-
sels converted the defense into an attack.
Instead ofwaiting tor the torpedo vessels,
the warships went for them. Out of
twenty torpedo boats four were adjudged
capture 1. while two protecting ships were
destroyed and seventeen attacks repulsed.
The superiority ofactive over passive de-
fense against torpedo boats is, therefore,
held to be demonstrated.

DiUon while bere conferred unceas-
ingly withthe Parnellites, with a view of
ending the schism in the Irish _iarty. Be
found them resolutely opposed to Par-
nell's retirement as a condition of re-
union. Several intimated their intention
to withdraw from public life, but during
the tenor of their place in the Commons
they will adhere to their old leader.

The meeting of Dillon, O'Brien, Mc-
Oarthy and Sexton to deliberate on the
future leadership of the party resulted in
an agreement that Dillon should be for-
mally Invested with the leadership when
Parliament reassembles. Meanwhile Mc-
Carthy will be nominal chief, though Dii-
lon willbe the virtual leader.

Lord Salisbury has instructed his solic-
itor to press the bankruptcy case against
William O'Brien to the rapidest possible
conclusion. Besides Lord Salisbury, an-
other claimant, George Bolton; to whom
the juryawarded £4,000 damages in thelibel action against O'Brien, years ago,
bas revived ms demand It is plain that
the objects of both suits is to disclose
O'Brien for future Parliamentary life.

Lord Salisbury started for (.bateau
Cecil at Dippe to-day. His Last official
work was a communication to M. Wad-
dington, the French Embassador, on the
preparations made for the reception of
the French fleet at Portsmouth on
August ___, Admiral Gervais and iiis
oflicers willdine with tlie Queen bn the
__d. The Queen arill inspect the French
fleet, and the French officers will attend
a banquet in Portsmouth town hall on
the23a. Tiie oiheers will jj.. to London
to visitthe naval exhibit, and the sailors
willbe banqueted in the town ball. Be-
sides these there will be a series of balls
and junketings, all promising {1 glowing
welcome to the Frenchmen.

The Wi sleyan Conference concluded
Its labors with the significant appoint-

I by a large majority of Professor
Davison to the chair of theology. His
recent address on the inspiration of the

lo and his broad views have excite,l
alarm among the orthodox. His elec-

\u25a1 proves the strength of the broad
church in English Wesleyanism. An-
other victoryfor the forward party
theappointment ofa committee to try to
obtain an a lament resc___ing
v- d, under which, the tl

circuit Bystem pre-
-1 \u25a0\u25a0 is obtained the _tn-

' \u25a0 . tbe dominant
I ture of tl Ito exist,

ITAI. _ \ . : \u0084\N< 1:-.

No Truth iv the Roport That tho (iov

eminent < aanot 1 .<> inter*
ig.7.~Ata council of Minis-

tho other da
his budget of estimated receipts and

liluivs for I
1883 nee with the \u25a0

gramme ol tbe Ministry sufficii .
\u0084.i. s were introduced in the various de-
part reduce the expenditure
the two years lo the amount of estimated

There is no truth in the persistent re-
ports sprefl iby th . lian
Government will be un&bh *

unary interest on its b road.
The Treasury ba ire as

b January coupons in payment < .
t :.. dues. The commission appointed by
the Pope to in\ o_t_j iv . n1 i
to tiie St. Peter's Fence fund has air ady
found a deficiency which is said to
amountto 30.000,000 lii The
commission lias not yet concluded its in-
vestigations.

The exports from Italy to the United

States for the year ending^ June 30th
amounted to 832,850,000, notwithstanding
the immense falling off in tbe shipments
of raw silk owing to the depression ofthe
sdk industry in the l'nited States, and in
the shipments of fruitfrom Sicily owing
to a deficient fruit crop. The depression
in the silk industry is not confined to the
l'nited States, for the statistics show the
same falling offin the exports ofraw silk
to European nations. Concerning the
Sicilian fruit crop, it is said there has
beeu a very heavy demand from the
United States for fruit that could not be
lilled, for the crop was about 40 per cent.
less than the average of recent crops.
Had the shipments of silk and fruitbeen
equal to those of the preceding year, tho
exports to the United States would have
exceeded $_\u0084000,000.

ANOTHER HORROR.

Jack tho Ripper Again Mates nis Ap-
pearance in I_ondon.

London, Aug. 7.—Early this morning
one of tho denizens of Whitechapel, an
old woman named Woolf, was seized by
an unknown man, who cut her throat
and stabbed her repeatodly in the body.
She cannot live. The police, as usual,
are unable to find the murderer, wbo dis-
appeared.

The woman was taken to a hospital
and after a time she recovered sufficiently
to tell of the attack made upon her. she
is a German, and, unlike the other
women murdered and mutilated iv
Whitechapel, she was not in the company
of the man who attacked ber, but was
passing along tho street wben, without
warning, the assassin sprang upon her.
< man lias been taken into custody on
suspicion of being the assassin, but tlie
evidence against him is very weak and
no importance is attached to the arrest.

Tlie "Holy Coat."
Treves (Germany), Aug. 7.—Bishop

K.num, assisted by 100 clergymen and
the Mayor ofthe city, had the wall in tbe
rear of tbe high altar of the cathedral
broken open yesterday, and the "Holy
Coat" taken out of its secret receptacle.
It was declared to be intact and perfect,
and was at once reverently inclosed in
the treasury of tho church. The ctty is
in a state of great excitement and en-
thusiasm. Seven hundred publio houses
bave been opened for tbe benefit ofpil-
grims, and 100 special policemen enrolled.
Piety and holiday-making seemed to oc-
cupy the attention oi'the pilgrim alter-
nately, to the great pecuniary benefit of
the citizens.

A Visit to the Pope.
ROME, Aug. 7.—Professor O'Gorman of

Washington University had an audience
with the Pope. His holiness made many
inquiries about the university and its
course of study, and about Archbishop
Ireland and Bishop ______ , the rector of
the university. (.Gorman had inter-
views also with many ecclesiastics high
in rank. He found them all opposed to
any such scheme as that proposed by < _-
hensly, and hopeful that the Pope's
prompt decision would keep the matter
out of politics in America.

Tho Columbian Commission.
C_>p___l__h__, Aug. 7.—1 . W. Peck of

Chicago, a member of the Foreign Com-
mittee ofthe Chicago Columbian Exposi-
tion, arrived in this city to-day. He was
met by <'arr, United States Minister,
Michelsqn, President of the Industrial
Association, and a number of gentlemen
engaged in the manufacturing industries
in Denmark. Feck's stay in this city
wili be short, as he starts lbr Stockholm
to-morrow.

Storms In Manitoba.
W____TP_», Aug. 7.—A Mandon dis-

patch says a terrific storm ofthunder and
lightning last night raged furiously in
that section. (irain is in bad shape.
Lightning struck the dwelling ofa former
named Daniel Martins, killing Mrs. Mar-
tins and stunning Martins'six children.
At Moose Jaw, Mrs. .John McGinnis was
killed by lightning.

French I)iplomutic Service.
Paris, Aug. 7.—The Journal, official,

to-day announces that the following
charges have been made in the French
diplomatic service: Count de Montebello
has been appointed to succeed De Labou-
laic as Embassador to Russia, aud Cam-
bon, at present Embassador to Spain, has
been transferred to Constantinople.

Emperor William's Injuries.
London, Aug. 7.—No! withstanding tho

reports that the injury sustained by Em-
peror William when be fell upon the
deck of tho imperial yacht is slight, it
has been decided that he will remain at
Kiel, where he arrived from his trip to
Norway, for two weeks, so tliat bis in-
jury may be attended to.

Tho Barcelona Uprising.
MADRID, Aug. 7.—To-day an arrest

was made in Barcelona, the scene of the
recent uprising, of a well-known and
heavy operator in (Jovernment securities,
on the charge of being a party to the con-
spiracy to overthrow the Uovernment
and cause a depression in the market.

Gold Field in Mashonaland.
London, Aug. 7. — The tremendous

rush to the gold fields La Mashonaland,
lias swamped the local steamship com-
panies. They have neither food nor ac-
commodations for lho gold-hunters. A
reccui report says large quantities of gold
are found.

Chile WUI Declare War on Rolivla.
PABIS, Aug. 7.—A telegram received

h re to-day from Buenos Ayres assorts
that Chile Will declare war against Bo-livia,because the Government of the lat-
ter country has reoognized the Congres-
sional party of Chile as belligerents.

Exportation ol Corn Prohibited.
St. _________dso, Aug. 7.—The Russian

Imperial Council has decided to prohibit
the exportation of corn from this coun-
try, owing to the bad harvest in Russia,
wbich has caused a scarcity of this cereal.

__NA_.CIAL < IH' LES STARTLED.
An Extensive Shoe Manufacturer Suc-

cumbs to Hard Times.
PgTOSBUBO, Aug. 7.—Business and

financial circles were starth d to-night by
a report that W.'£. Sehmerta, the most
extensive shoe manufocturer in this dry,
and head of financial and mercantile in-
stitutions, bad failed. He confessed
Judgm day aggregating s

i of t'.ie failure or the liabilities
: not be learned to-night, as Schmerts

_tsly ill. and could not i
ties interested refused to give

information.
Schmertz was President of the Third

Natioi Bident ofthe Chamber
<>.<'. tnmerceand a member ofthe Na-

Bapkers' Executive Committee.
lli- was rated by Dun _ Co. as.

\u25a0 capital.
Atn» ers the embarrassment is

attributed to a heavy decline in natural
"• i .re., oi several shoo

teernsinthe Bast and here.

Boston City Property Attached.
.7.- United States Deputy

I _______
property of

B iton this afternoon for the
. Tbo suit is an action

brought by W. A. Lin-kill and others,- of New York. Nothing in re-
gard to the nature ofthe case is learned,
except that itison account of somein-

nontof a patent right. A similar
attachment for the same parties for the
amount of $7..,0_J i.. ls been placed on
property ofCambridge.

CAUSE OF THE WAR.

Information as to the Origin of
the Chile Revolution.

THE CONSTITUTION RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE TROUBLE.

Cause a Huge Tidal "Wave
at tho Hoad of tho Gulf of Callfor-

I nia—lt is Also Said That the Course

of the Colorado Kiver Has Beon

Changed From the Same Causo—

Forest Firo Raging in Nevada

County.

Ppedal to the Recoru-Union,

i San Diego, Aug. 7.—Efforts are being
made to have the Pensacola remain in
San Diego harbor untii after the <."«. A. R.
Encampment, which occurs next week.
Unless tho War Department so orders,
the Pensacola will sail north to-morrow.

In conversation with an otlicer of the
Pensacola to-day, considerable informa-
tion was obtained as to the cause of the
Chilean trouble. He said: "The Constitu-
tion of Chile is the real cause of tbo war.
There is no power to punish the I'resi-
dent for misconduct. He can not be im-
peached, and he cannot be prosecuted.
When ho accepts the office he takes an
oath not to leave the country for one y< ar
after tho expiration of bis term. This
makes it necessary for him at the end of
his regular term of five years to nomi-
nate his own successor, who agrees to de-
fend him. His nominee is always elected,
even if the people have to be thrown into
jail, so the election can be carried in this
way. Balmaceda has just nominated and
elected one of his former Cabinet oilicers,
Manuel Vicuna.

" _)ne day I heard how some of the re-
cruits were provided for Lalmaccda's
army. The people were not anxious to
enlist, so they sent out a detachment of
cavalry as a press-gang. Thej' caught4oo
that way, and the recruiting officer scuta
note to the commander to which the re-
cruits were consigned, saying: 'I send

! you 400 volunteers; please return tiie
I handcuffs.'

"Atanother time the Colonel had his
! regiment drawn up. lie rode out and in-
formed the men that the nuxt morning

; tln.y would start out on a two daj s*
: march, and then have an engagement
jwith the Congressional soldiers. Ifthere

. is any reason why auy of you do not
\u25a0 waut ho go, step out of the ranks and say
BO,' he concluded. Seven of the poor
devils stepped out and said they did not

jwant to go, and they didn't go. Those
! seven were straightway backed up
! againsfea brick walland shot.

"My conclusion was," continued the
I officer, "that the Congressional party ad-
jvocates worthy reforms, which ought to

I be, and doubtless will be adopted, either
; as a result of this war or through polit-
ical leg islation. Rut it is a good couutry
to keep away from right now."

T__T__D TO BCY THK __ll___MO___.
San _ __a____co, Aug. 7.—Th" Examiner

states that Balnxaceda, through Minister
Fagan, oliered the Unite;] States $4,000,000
for the cruiser Baltimore. The otter _a -refused. Admiral Brown has taken the
Baltimore as lns flagship, and is now in: sole oon imand in the South Pacific. It is
expected that the Charleston will leave
for Honolulu in about three weeks, as an-
other revolution is feared.

IMPROVING TIIE SERVICE.

Tho Southern Pacific to Build a Xew
Ferry Steamer.

San F___-ffC_soo, Aug. 7.—When the
Southern i'aciiic Company laid the ferry
steamer Piedmont off the broad-gauge
route about ii month ago it was given out
that she would be enlarged amidships by
tbe addition of forty feot. Tbe steamer
was put on the dry dock at Oakland
Point. After plans and specifications
had been submitted the company con-
cluded that, as it would cost in the neigh-
borhood of|75,000 to enlarge ber, it would
be better to buiid a new boat. Tho com-
pany his t .'.erefore resolved to bave draw-
ings made ,tor a new ferry steamer, so as
to have a "relief boat" in ease the Pied-
mont or o___and become disabled. Many
believe that this decision of the company
Indicates toat in due time three trips an
hour instead ot two will be made ou tbo
broad-gau^e line.

One important improvement tobe made
to the Piedmont wiii be the building of
"feather paddle wheels," on of the latest
innovations in steamer work. The pad-
dles mako no noise by splashing water
about, and aro so arranged as to cut the
wind, thus avoiding resistance. Tho
Piedmont willbe laid up for some weeks
yet.

Vice-President Crocker of the Southern
Pacific says tbat the only real work, of
construction now being done by the
Southern Paeiiic Company is that of
changing the old San Bcrnadino motor
line to a standard track. Thecompany
intends to begin work on iteextension
from Santa Margarita to San Luis Obispo
and Santa Barbara belore long. Plans
for doing tbe work in a most economical
and at the same timo satisfactory way are
being discussed.

The final work is now being done by
tho construction department of the
Southern Pacific Company to the section
Of its line between Los Banos and
Armona. and it will be only a short time
before trains will be running from Tracy
to Armona. This trives the company two
routes through tho San Joaquin Valley,
but the officials say it will probably be a
year or more before the new road will be
used for through passenger business,
though freights will, however, bo scut
over the line soon after its opening.

IIEAVY EARTHQUAKES.
They Cause a Tidal Wave at tho Head

of the Gulf of California.
San Dieoo. Aug. 7.—A special corre-

spondent of tbe &_M I>•( (inn, writing from
Yuma, says a report has been brought in
by reliable Cocopah Indians that an
earthquako on the 30th ult. resulted in
changing the course of the Colorado
River. It lelt its old bed and i.s now
llowing through a crevasse forty-five feot
Wide and 1,000 feet long. Tbe report,
howev. r, is not ..enerally believed.

Another result of the recent earth-
quakes was the renewed activity of vol-
canos in the Cocopah region. Almost
o ostant explosions are heard twenty
miles away.

The eardiquakes here caused a great
tidal wave at ihe head of tbe Gulf of Cal-
ifornia. The wave is reported to havo
reached Uie bight of 100 feet.

SUING FOR THE INSURANCE.

Caso Growing Out of the Wrecking o
the Bark Allot*.

S\n I__t___VC_SOO, Aug. 7.—Steward 11.
Moullin of the bark Alicia, which was
Stranded i n Apia harbor, Samoa, last Fe! i-

ruary, arrived from Samoa on tho Ala-
meda yesterday.

To a Ch.ronicle reporter he made grave
charges a< pinst John C. Broadburst, Cap-
tain and j.art owner of the Alicia.

Moullin. says tbat when tho Alicia left
New______

Sbe Was leaking slightly, and
put into Apia. She was surveyed and

pronounced seaworthy. The cargo was
partly discharged and sho was surveyed
again, this time being condemned. That
night she was blown ashore by a gale,
while the Captain and crew were ashore.
The Alicia was then sold to a wrecking
firm.

Moullin charges that after the first sur-
vey the Captain scuttled the ship, in
order to secure the insurance. The Alicia
was insured in the Union Insurance
Company for $9,000, but owing to the
charges the company refused to pay, and
suit was brought here to-day to* compel
the payment ofthe insurance.

The attorney of the insurance company
says he has an affidavit sworn to before
the British Consul at Apia by several of
the Alicia's crew, which corroborates
Moullin's charges. Captain Broadhurst,
who is in the city, denies the charges.

RED BLUFF FAIR.

Bright Outlook for n Splendid Exhibit
und Good Baaing.

Red Bluff, Aug. 7.—The entries to the
Red Blull" Agricultural Association races,
for purses amounting to $2,500, closed a
few days ago with ninety-six entries.
Some of the best horses in the State are
eutered for the principal purses. Senator
Fair has a string of six. Some come from
Oregon and some as far south as Los
Angeles.

The Executive Committeo of the pa-
vilion exhibit met last night and ap-
pointed several committees, with General
Chipman as Chairman, who prepared a
programme for each evening. The pa-
vilion will bo formally opened on Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock, and will be
lighted with electric lights. Tbere will
be an address, music by the Bed Bluff
brass band and also by tiio local music
glee club. The outlook is for a splendid
exhibit and excellent racing for livo days
every afternoon.

Improved Order ot" Red Men.
San Francisco, Aug. 7.—The Im-

proved Order of Red Men hold their
fourth and last day's session to-day.

I Great Chiefs were raised up by J. A.
i Filcber, Past Great Sachem, as follows:
J. P. Counts of No. 11, Great Prophet;
Fred Brandt of No. 12, Great Sachem;

I George W. Lovie.ofNo. 24, < ireat Senior
jSagamore; S. Gumbinner of No. 61, Great
Junior Sagamore, J. W. Maher of No. 4,
Great Chief of Records; Adam Smith of

; No. 4, Great Keeper of Wampum; C. H.
jTilton of Xo. 61, Great Sannap; I . A.
Whipple of No. 60, Great _ lishinew;
William Tierney of No. th, Great Guard
of Wigwam; J_ I. Clinch of No. 39,1 ireat
Guard <>f Fores;. The Great Council
closed its Great Sun session toreassemble
in Fresno on Augusta, is. _.

The \Vc.'ei-ickl Will Case.
Nevada City, Aug. 7.—ln the contest

| between California and Eastern claim-
ants for §40,000 left by William Wester-
field, a miserly merchant, who died in

I at _ looney Flat, in this county, the
jury this afternoon returned a verdict for

i the Californians, consisting of Mrs.
Mary li. Smith and Mrs. Emma Danuser
of North San Juan, Fred Westerfield of

; Marysville and Charles Westerfield of
(Oakland. The trial had been in progress

\u25a0 sixteen days, and was bitterly contested.
In the former trial the Eastern claimants
won, and the Californians appealed to the
Supremo Court and got a new trial.

Tho California Cricketers Victorious.
Vii'Tokia, Aug. 7.—The visiting team

of cricketers from San Francisco won its
initial gamo bere yesterday against the
Victoria crack team.

The score was: California 87, Victoria
| 57. E. Sloman of the California club
made tbe top score, 33. It was raiuing
during the game. The play on both sides
was good. The Californians played well
and disposed of the home team in short
order. William Robertson and Lawrence
bowled for the visitors.

Henlthy Condition ofAffairs.
Santa Mauia, Aug. 7.—Fruit is nearly

one month late in this section. The prune
yield is light. Apricots are good where
the trees are well cared for. The bean

jcrop is very favorable. Bean and fruit
l culture are assuming great prominence
here. Large shipments ofgrain are beingjmade daily. Live stock generally is in

j good condition. About §150,000 aro on
deposit in our local bank.

Two Daylight Burglars Arrested.
San Francisco, Aug. 7.—Charles Seley

and Frank Beal, who are credited with
having committed thirty-five burglaries
during the last four months, were arrested
to-day. They worked in tho daytime,
going from house to house and ringing
the door bells. When thoy found a house
with no one at home they would break
in and carry off plunder.

Terrific Forest Fire.
Nevada City, Aug. G.—For three days

past a terrible forest fire has been burn-
ing around French Corral, and although
the whole male population has turned
out, much damage has been done. Among
other property destroyed is the houso of
A. JT. Sackett, and a large quantity of fire-
wood belonging to J. W. Culver.

.Vino and Brandj _
San Francisco, Aug. 7.—Tho receipts

of wine at San Francisco since January
lst amounts to 7,629,347, an increase of
073,207 gallons over the ramo time last
year. Brandy receipts for tbo same
period were 3d_,2!d gallons, an increase
of 62,935 gallons.

An Editor Suicides.
San Francisco, Aug. 7.—Tho Chron-

icle's Eureka (Cal.) correspondent says:
Luigi Verdi, editor and proprietor of La
Voce Del I'opulo, the principal Italian

paper pubtished in San Francisco, while
delirious from fevor to-day shot and
killed himself.

A Sailor Killed.
Wtstport, Aug. 7.—Daniel McCarthy,

a sailor on tho steamer Cloone, was killed
yesterday at Usal by a derrick breaking
loaded with 2,000 feet of lumber. The
lumber fell upon him and crushed his
skull. The Coroner's jury found no
blame.

Sawmill Burned.
Seattle, Aug. 7.—Johnson's sawmill

at Smith's Cove was burned this morn-
ing. The loss is _10.000, insurance $7,000.Tbe fire was of incendiary, origin.

To be Sont Back to China.
Buffalo, Aug. 7.—United States Com-

missioner Hirschbeek to-day rendered a
decision in the case of two Chinamen,
Lig Lee and Jar Tan. recently arrested
in violation of tho Exclusion Act, to the
ellect that they must bo sent back to
China by way of San Francisco. This is
the lirst decision of the kind that has
been rendered. Heretofore Chinamen
smuggled into tho United States from
Canada have been simply sent back to
Canada.

\u2666
Two Horse-thiovos Captured.

Arkansas City (Kas.), Aug. 7.—Sov-
eral days ago twostrangers made aarangc-
meuts with tho Santa Fe to charter sev-
eral ears to use in shipping horses toKan-
say City. Night before last they stole
fifty-five head of horses from the Osage
Indians and started off with them. The
United states Marshal and a posse, alter
a short tight, captured thorn last night at
Pawnee Ford. All of the horses were re-
covered.

Not a Passenger Injured.

Denver, Aug. 7.—This morning, at
Debuque, the Denver and Bio Grande
passenger train was struck by a land-
slide while passing tbrough a deep cut,
and was entirely swept from the track.
Not a passenger was injured.

PEACE REIGNS SUPREME.

The Democratic Factions of Chi-
cago Again United.

CLEVELAND AND HILL LAID ON
THE SHELF.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury ITns
Been Advisod That a Strong and

Determined Band of Men Intend to

Mnke a Uold Attempt to Raid the

Troasury—Tragedy In Indhni Terri-

tory—Grand Army Proceedings.

Sppcial to the R_co_T>-T T__ro_r.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—The two factions of
the Democratic party in Chicago united
to-night, after a long, bitter fight, which*
has allowed the Republicans to win two
Important elections. The split originated
with ex-Mayor Carter Harrison, who
claimed to have beon a sufferer from the

jarbitrary control of the party machinery
by ex-Mayor Dewitt C. Cregier.

The constitution adopted after a meet-
ing ofthe representatives of both factions
to-night is a decided novelty in the line
of political agreements. It provides that
all primaries to be held under the
Australian ballot system forbids central
committeemen becoming office-holders.

Should the treaty prove binding, tho
Democrats expect to make a clean and
everlasting sweep of all offices in sight,
tho party, when united, having, accord-
ing to their estimates, 15,000 majority.
Tbe present city administration is Re-
publican.

CLEVKLAND AND HILLSHELVED.
Saratoga, Aug. 7.—The result of tho

recent conferences of representatives of
various Democratic interests here is that
David B. Hillhas been finally persuaded
to forego bis ambition to stake his
political future on another attempt
to succeed himself as Governor; that
a union of forces bas been
madi- upon Roswell P. Flower as
tlie Democratic nominee for (iovernor;
that Grover Cleveland is to be shelved,
and that the candidate for the national
Democratic nomination in 1802 is to be
ex-Secretary of the Navy Whitney.

THE GRAM) ABMY.

Commander-in-Chier Palmer nnd Other
Grand Officers Installed.

Detroit, Aug. 7.—At the opening of
the G. A. K. Encampment this morning
Cue tirst business was the roport of the
Committees on the Logan and Sheridan
Monuments. Tho Logan Monument
fund has now reached about $65,000 and
is closed. Tbe Sheridan fund has -?.__,ooo.

F.x-Governor Oglesby of Illinois re-
ported satisfactory progress for the Com-
mittee cm Memorial Hall at Decatur. 111.

The reports of Committees on Adju-
tant-Generals and otber officers wore ap-
proved.

Past ('ommandoT-in-Chief Burdett of
Washington presented reports on a
variety ofsubjects, deprecating in partic-
ular the action of members in endeavor-
ing to secure the influence of the organ-
ization toward any interference in mat-
ters belonging to the various departments
ofthe (Jovernment by the G. A. R.

The committee reported adversely on a
communication from tbo Sons of Veter-
ans desiring closer connection with the
G. A. B.

An amendment to tho rules and regu-
lations was adopted by which the posts
can change their location by a two-thirds
vote.

An amendment was also adopted per-
mitting Department Encampments to be
held as late as July lst.

The amendment permitting tho election
of department officers in December was
defeated.

An attempt to change the rules so as to
read "those who did not voluntarily bear
arms against the United States" are enti-
tled to membership in the G. A. R. was
defeated.

Ihe per capita tax, which yesterday
was established at tliree cents, was to-day
reduced to two cents.

The grand officers were tben installed.
Commander-in-Chief Veazey, in turn-

ing ovor the command to Palmer, made a
speech and presented him a new dag, to
take tbe place of the one wbich has been
carried tho past twenty-five years.

Tbo new Commander-in-Chief made aresponse.
Tbe committee appointed to take action

on the death of General Sherman, Ad-
miral Porter and ex-Vice President
Hamlin and Charlos Devens reported ap-
propriate resolutions.

The Council ofAdministration met this
morning and transacted somo routine
business.

The annual salaries and expenses were
voted the same as last yoar, nnd appro-
priations were made for keeping in re-
pair the cottage at Mount McGregor.

The National Council of Administra-
tion was elected, the members being:
Arizona, William Christy of Phoenix;
California, Magnus Tait of Los Gatos:
Colorado and Wyoming, John B. Cooke
of Greeley; Idaho, George L. Shoup of
Salmon City; Montana, Patrick E. Fisk
of Helena; Oregon, D. B. Tuttle of Port-
land; Utah, C. U. Farworlh of Salt Lake;Washington and Alaska, Frank Clen-
donin of Tacoma.

Tho new Commander-in-Chief issued
the first general order on taking com-mand, stating that appointments will be
announced in the future. Till further
notice all communications for the Adju-
tant-C-oneral should be addressed to Rut-
land, Vt.

After the adoption of the customary
resolutions the encampment adjourned
to meet next year in Washington.

woman's relief conrs.
Detroit, Aug. 7.—Tbe Woman's Relief

Corps Convention elected officers as fol-
lows: National President, Mrs. Sue A.
Sanders of Delaware, Ills.; Senior Vice-
President, Margaret K. Wiggins of Seba-
tba, Kan.; Junior Vice-President, Mary
Lyle Beynolds of Covington, Kv.; Treas-
urer, Amelia A. Cheney of Detroit, Mich.;
Chaplain, Miss Clara Barton of Wasliing-
ton.

SECRETARY BLAINE.
Ills Son Denies a Rumor Roaarding

tho Former's Health.
Bar Harror (Me.), Aug. 7.—Emmons

Blame told an Associated Press reporter
to-night that thero was nothing in the re-
port that Dr. Baldwin was coming to Bar
Harbor to visit his father professionally.
Ifhe is coming at all, his father knows
nothing about it. lie has not sent for
him, ami has no need for bis services.
He lias not taken any medicine for nearly
two months. He is*very well, and gain-
ing all the time.

PUS. BALDWIN INTERVIEWED.
New Haven (Conn.), Aug. 7.—Dr.

William W. Baldwin of Florence, Italy,
a specialist in nervous diseases, was at
his old home inBirmingham to-day when
a reporter called. His brother, Dr.
Charles Baldwin, said the doctor bad
como to the United States partly on busi-
ness, and added: "Isuppose my brother
will call on Mr. Blame before he re-
turns."

At this juncture Ih*. William Baldwin
appeared on the scene and said: "Ihave

not seen Mr. Blame. I will not say
whether 1 shall call on him or not. It is
not the duty of a physician to announce
such matters to tho public. The public
bas nothing whatever to do with my
business, and it will not know
whether I shall see Mr. Blame
or not." Then turning to his
brother, he said: "Charles, you should
not have given this to the* reporters.
You don't know .vhether i shall soo Mr.
Blame or not. 1 did uot tell you."

Dr. Charlos, during this speooh, lis-
tened with a smile, not saying a word.
Dr. William Baldwin leftfor*Bar Harbor
this afternoon.

To Hold the Treasury.
Was ttinuton, Aug. 7.—The Secretary

of the Treasury has been advised that a
bold attempt is to be made the pr, sent
month to rob the Treasury by "a .strong
and determined band of incn organized
for that purpose." The plan is to start
fires in different parts of the city for the
purpose of diverting the attention <v" the
police, and thon overpower the Treaanry
watchmen aud loot the money vaults.
The information is given in a letter
sigiu. by "King of Tramps." who is
stated to be the leader of the band. Tho
letter was referred to the captain of the
watch, with instructions to givo the band
a proper reception if it should make a
call. _____

Farmers 1 Alliance.
TOPEKA (Kan.), Aug. 7.—Alouzo Ward-

ell of Soutli Dakota, member of the Na-
tional Executive Committee-of the Farm-
ers' Alliance, who is bore, said he found
the Dakotaa, Wisconsin, Oregon, Califor-
nia and Wasliington in favor of the Sub-
Treasury scheme.

s. M. Soott ofMcPherson, the Alliance
Lecturer, said to-day tbat the Statement
made about tho Alliance renouncing the
sub-treasury scheme was without any
foundation in every county which has
voted on the sub-treasury. He said it
has been indorsed overwhelmingly.

Letter-Carriers* Association.
Detroit, Aug. 7.—Tho National Asso-

ciation of Letter-carriers to-day elected
the following oilicers: President, T. C.
Dennis, Boston: Vice-President, A. E.
Smith, San Francisoo: Secretary, .1. E.
Victory, Now York; Treasurer, EL W,
Crane, Indianapolis; Sergeant-at-Arma,
D. Washington, Nashville.

The committee to whichBall's resolu-
tion on equalizing letter-carriers' salaries
was referred reported recommending the
adoption of tbe resolution, and aftersome discussion the report was adopted.

Foreign Demand for Bread. tufTs.

Boston, Aug. 7.—Commerce begins to
feel the increase of the foreign demand
for broadstutl's. The engagement for
sacked llour for Londou the past week
have been extraordinary. Over lt.__o
tons aro now under contract to be taken
during August and September, beside
50,000 bushels qf wheat. < >vcr 25,000 tons
ottered yesterday could not be placed for
want of ocean freight room. All this
Hour comes from the Nortiiwest by tho
lake and rail on through bills of lading.

Army and Navy Union.
Boston, Aug. 7.—The Army and Navy

Union, at to-day's session, appointed a
committee to arrange for a Ladies'
Auxiliary Union, of which the wives
and daughter ofmembers of the regular
organization may become members.
Chaplin B. S. Cidorlinger appointed a
committee to go before the noxt Congress
and ask that United States soldiers be
put en the retired list after twenty-live
years' service, instead of thirty.

Qeneral Greely to Go to Bavaria.
Washington, Aug. 7.—General Greely,

ChiefSignal Oliicer of the United States
Army, has been ordered to proceed to
Munich, Bavaria, and attend the Meteor-
ological Conference and International
Polar Commission, which meet at that
placo in August and September next;
and upon the adjournment ofthe meeting
of the Polar Commission in September
next he willreturn to bis station in this
city.

A Tragedy in Indian Territory.

St. Louis, Aug. 7.—John Huff, an ex-
tensive planter, who lives near Willis, I.
T., shot and instantly killed his crazy
brother, who lived with Urn, and mor-
tally wounded his own wife. The insane
man attacked Hull" with a knife, and
.lohn, in self-defense, shot him three
times with a Winchester. Tbo tbree bul-
lets passed through the man's body and
struck Huff's wife.

Suicide by Shooting.
New Yokk, Aug. 7.—Norman Camp-

bell, a member of the Consolidated Stock
and Petroleum Kxehange, committed
suicide to-night in Prospect Park, Brook-
lyn, by shooting. In his pocket was
found a scrap of paper directing his body
be cremated. Tho family attribute the
act to business troubles.

Insane Escapes Captured.
Auburn (N. V.), Aug. 7.—One moro of

the nine fugitives who escapod from tho
insane asylum yesterday was captured
this morning alter a long chase.

Still anothor of the escaped lunatics
was captured this morning. Only one i.s
at liberty now.

Indian Depredation Claims.
Washington, Aug. 7.—Nearly 4,000

claims for damages on account of Indian
depredations bavo been tiled In the Court
of Claims to date. W. L. Colby bas
boen appointed counsel to represent tho
interests of the United States in these
cases.

Guatemala's Exhibit.
Washington, Aug. 7.—Lieutenant

Schriven, Special Commissioner in tho
Latin-American Department to the Re-
publics of Central America, reports that
Guatemala has appropriated 920,000 in
gold for a building ana #100,000 lor an ex-

ibitiou at Chicago.
Threats of lynching a Murderer.

Louisv_i_i.k (Ky.), Aug. 7.—William
Brown was shot and killed at English,
Ind., to-night by Robert Pikes, while
playing billiards. Pikes was also
wounded and arrested. Amob surrounds
the jailarid threatens to lynch him.

Sentence Commuted.
Cate May, Aug. 7.—The President has

commuted the sentence of Charles I .
Amerman of San Francisco, Cal., who
was convicted of tampering witb tho
mails. The fine has beon commuted
to $100.

Lady Shot and Killed.
Cincinnati, Aug. 7.—-Lewis Levi to-

night shot and killed Miss Ida Kitt, who
had promised to marry him, but after-
ward rejected bim. The murderer was
arrested.

Chair Factory Rurned.
Tnthanafoi.is, Aug. 7.—A live-story

buildine occupied by tho llelweig Chair
Factory was totally destroyed by fire to-
night. Loss, $100,000; insurance,"§47,soo.

Tho Deadly Coal-Oil Lamp.
New York. Aug. 7.—There wero two

deaths, the result of a lamp explosion
last evening. A mother and daughter
were the victims.

Hanged*
Dover (Del.), Aug. 7.—James Tbor-

oughgood (colored) was hanged in jail
here this afternoon foran assault upon an
eight-year-old girl.

Silvor Purchased.
Washington, Aug. 7.—The silver pur-

chased to-day ammounted to 204,000
ounces at prices ranging from $1-to $1,001.

IN BEHRING SEA.

Two Vessels Seized by United
States Revenue Cutters.

THEY DID NOT HEED THE WARN-
ING OF A CLOSE SEASON.

Four Prisoner. Who Were Undor Ar-
rest In Alabama fbr Arson _______n

From tho Sheriff and shot Dead—A
Limited Expre. . Train on the Tort

Wayne Road
______

Into an Open

Switch Near East Palestine, Ohio,
Resulting ln Three Deaths.

Special to th. __ronn-r_io_.

Washington, Aug. 7.—Captain Coul-
son, commanding tbe revenue cutter
Lush, reports to tlie Treasury Depart*
mont, nnder date of * >vnalaaka, July . th,

: that on the 6th alt., while cruising north
lofUnlmak Pass with his command, ibr
the purpose of warning vessels inpur-

' SUit ofseals not to enter Behring Sea, ho
fell in with tlie British schooner C. B.
Marion, having on board twenty-three
men and all the Implements, raft, etc.,
necessary for sealing.

Upon being hailed Captain HoDongall
ssid he was Bealing. Captain Coulson
thereupon lowered s bout snd sent Lieu-
tenants Newcomb and CantweU to board
and thoroughly examine the vesseL It
was then ascertained that the Marion bad
been boarded on July Ist bythe United
states steamship Thetis near the island of
I'nga and furnished witha copy ofthe
President's proclamation and the necea-
sary warning to the master not to enterBehrins Sk s for the purpose ofsealing.

On that oooaslon Uie master reported
that he had no sealskins on boara. 110
refused to allow the boarding officer
of the Thetis to indorse on his register
that he had hem notified jand is reported
as being otherwise unci. ii.

On examination l.y the officers of theRush twofresh sealskins were found on
board. Tho circumstances of the case
and the evident intent ofthe master to
continue sealing, notwithstanding the
warning, was cons] lered sufficient to
justify the seizure Ofthe vessel. Lieuten-
ant Quinan was placed on board, and tho
vessel, crew,arms,sealskins, papers
delivered into the custody ai' Lieutenant-
Commander Mead, I', s. S.,command-
ing the steamer Alki.and subsequently
turned over to Captain Turner of the
British ship Nymph, which arrived at
Ounalaska on the 7th ult.

Captain Hooper, commanding tlie reve-
nue Bteamer < lorwin, reports to the Tr< sa-ury ldepartment under date of ( .tnalaska,
July __h, the seizure of the Amerloan
schooner Lan infa of San -rancisco, near
st. Paul's Island on the 16th ult.. for vio-
lation of the President's proclamation.
This vessel was boarded in Behring Sea
and warned by the Thetis on tlie Tt li ult.,
and a certificate to tliat effect was inclosed
in hor manifest She had then on board
nineteen sealskins, instead ofheeding the
warning she' remained there until seized
seven days later l.y the Thetis. No addi-
tional skins were round on board. Third
Lieutenant Johnson was placed in charge
of the prize, witiia detail of four armed
men, with orders to proceed to Oun-
alaska. The < 'orwin arrived there on the
10th inst., and will await the arrivalof
the Laninfa.

On July l. th the United States steamers
Mohican, Alertand Thetis and the Brit-
ish ships Nymphe and Pheasant were
cruising in Behring-Sea. The Mohican
and Alert wore at St. Paul Island.

On the lr.th ult. eighty sealing vessels
were known to bo in the sea oron their
way there. Captain Hopper says thoro
bas been a great deal of fog, which makes
itdifficultte find the sealers, but of tbe
boats boarded the eaieh has been small,
on account of the rough, windy weather.

Tlie Treasury Department is" informed
that the revenue steamer Bear, Captain
Healy commanding, sailed from (hin-
alaska on Juno 30th for Point Harrow.
Alaska, and touched at the Seal Islands
for the purpose of leaving instructions to
the Treasury Agents to limit the catch of
the Alaska Commercial Company this
season to 7,500 sealskins. It is learned
from other sources that this company lias
already secured this number of skins,
and open seaUng has been entirely sus-
pended for the season.

DEATH ON THE RAH*.

A Limited Express Huns Into nn Open
Switch.

Pitt, nm:;, Aug. 7.—Tho Xew Tork
and Chicago limited express on the Fort
Wayne Load, due hero this morning, was
wrecked noar East Palestine, <>\u0084 by run-
ning into an open switch. The engineer
and fireman were instantly killed, and
one other man was killed whilo working
in tho wreck. No passengers wero hurt.

THREE HEAP.
___A_a_.AH. (N, V.), Auc- 7.—Henry

La Montain, one ofthe passengers on the
excursion train wrecked here, is dead,
making three deaths In ail. One more
man is not oxpectod to live.

FOUUTI:__ W£_TSHOB_ VK_____
Syracuse (N. V.), Aug. 7.—Another

body has been found in the ruins of the
West Shore wreck no.tr Montezuma.
This makes tlie numbor of the dead four-
teen.

Tho body found in tlie wreck at Monte-
zuma this morning was identified as that
of Charles West, ear inspector of Newark,
N. J.
TWO KILLED AND sr.v_u._L IN.TU__D.

Seneca (Neb.), Aut;-. 7.—This evening
a passenger train running at lull speed
struck a carriage fu.il of people nt the
Sissetou Crossing, two milos east of hore.
A. ILBarnett and Miss !• .auces Fuller
wero killed outright. Mrs. P. IL Fuller,
Mrs. George l. Bistenbcrger and her two
children, aged two and four years, were
seriously injured.

THK USUAL _______
Lt.avf.nw ouiii i Kan.), Aug. 7.—At tho

reservation crossing to-night D. G. Lons-
dale tried to drive across the track in
front of a Santa I'o passenger train, witb
the usual result Mrs. Lonsdale was
killed, Miss Sue Powers and Bay Pow-
ers fatally injured, and Lonsdale badly
hurl, _

Four Prisoners Killed by a. Blob.
St. Lotts, Aug. 7.—-A special to the

Republic from Birmingham, Ala., says:
Near Crosby, Honey County, last Friday,
the residence of W. B. Davis, a promi-
nent farmer, was burned, the family
narrowly escaping. On Sunday F.lla
Williams, colored, was arrested and con-
fessed bavins saturated the bouse with
oil and tired it out ofrevenge. Tbe con-
fession implicated Lizzie Lew, Willio,
Low and Bill Williams, wbo were also
arrested. As tho Sheriff was taking tiio
prisoners to jaila mob overpowered" and
took tho prisoners from him aud _shr.

them to death.

Tho Claim Has Not Been Allowed.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—The State De-

partment says thoro is no truth in the re-
port from the City of Mexico tliat the
United States Government has allowod
the claim of the Barrundia family for
$ooo,oo_


